CAMPUS FACILITIES

Academic and Administration
1. Old Morrison (Administration Building)
2. Cowgill Center for Business, Economics, and Education
3. L.A. Brown Science Center
4. Hazelrigg Hall
5. Creative House
6. Lucille C. Little Theater
7. Mitchell Fine Arts Center
8. Charles L. Shearer Art Building
9. Carpenter Academic Center
10. Glenn Building (Admissions Office and Coffee Shop)
11. J. Douglas Gay Jr. Library
12. 421 N. Broadway—Physical Plant
13. Alumni and Development

Residence and Student Life
14. William T. Young Campus Center
15. New campus center coming soon
16. Student Activities
17. Dalton-Voigt Residence Hall
18. Bassett Residence Hall
19. Kincaid Residence Hall
20. Thomson Residence Hall
21. Staff Housing
22. Warren W. Rosenthal Complex
23. Poole Residence Center
24. Residence Life/Department of Public Safety
25. Fourth Street Apartments

Athletics and Recreation
26. Clive M. Beck Athletics & Recreation Center
27. Thomas Athletic Field
28. Tennis Courts
29. John and Donna Hall Softball Field
30. William A. Marquard Field
31. Fourth Street Athletics Complex

Other
32. Transylvania Community Garden
33. Transylvania Bookstore
34. Graham Cottage Alumni House
35. Alumni Plaza

To Athletics Complex—two blocks from campus, on Fourth Street
To William A. Marquard Baseball Field—about two miles from campus, on Haggard Lane